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Editorial.

KIRKPATRICK FOR CONGRESS.
The announcement is ninilo on

what soems excellent authority that
ex - Attorney - General Kirkrtntriok
will be a candidate for the nomina-
tion to Congress in the Eighth dis-

trict. Hia many friends in Pike
will rejoice at this conclusion, and
redouble thoir efforts to see that he
succeeds. He was defeated in 1894

by the narrow mnjority of 197 in a
district which is usually good for
0,000 Domocratio majority. This
was certainly very flattering, not
only to the Judgo, but to tho efforts
of his party, and we feel sure that if
he is a- candidate again this year he
will command all the votes of his
former supporters and many others
who would like to see this district
represented by a man with his abil-

ity and force of character. The
Judge is a ready speaker, a cogent
reosonor, and a man of wide and
varied attainment's. He would make
a live representative for the Eighth
District, and we think he can, as he
should bo, elected.

PIKO " ON THE CONSTITU
TION.

To those who have even casually
noted the decisions of our State and
Federal courts, it has been apparent
for some time that they were sling
ing the law around in a reckless

"inanner, and that sooner or later
they would be brought to book.
This has now happened, but we trust
the Judges will not take the matter
too much to heart and reverse them-selve- s

too suddenly. Most of them
are well advanced in years and pre-

sumably cannot bear groat reverses"
with the same equinimity as
younger men. But then thoy ought
to know better, or at least before
rendering decisions they should con-

sult some one well versed in " con-

stitutionals." In' the Gazette of
Wednesday April 8 Piko " in a two
column letter with his usual co-

gency, " demonstrates that the
United States Supreme court really
does not understand the constitution.
It has had the effrontery to affirm a
decision of a state court deciding
that a law passed by a state forbid-
ding the export of game is constitu
tional. It evinced its imbecility by
accepting the argument of a v paid
attorney of an association " to that
effect and hence has brought itself
into contumely. Now this is all
wrong. Piko says it will knock the
stuffing out of our boast that our
unity as a nation is in the sisterhood
of states.

This is really too bad, and we will
listen with anxiety for the dull thud
when the unity bent almost if not
quite to breaking " finully snaps

Piko quotes article 4 Boo. 2 of the
constitution. " The citizens of each
Sta te shall be entitled to all privi
elges and immunities of citizens in
the several Sates." In the Federa
list which is a collection or essays
written in favor of the constitution
in 1788 by such men as Jay, Madison

and Hamilton the latter says that
the security to liberty, and to pro
perty to be derived from the adop
tion of the proposed constitution
consists chiefly in the express guar
anty of a Republican form of gover- -

ment to euch state.
Piko goes on the theory that game

is public property and belongs to

tho mnn who get it, by " legitimate
not necessarily legal means." We
confess that this distinction is too
fine spun for our limited compre-
hension. Webster says legitimate
" is in accordance with established
law, " but then probably his mind
was not subtle enough to discern

the two terms. The Un ited
State Supreme court has been " off "
for some time, and it was highly
proper that it should be admonished.
Under the very section above quoted
are two decisions one in 18 How. 71
18r.5 and one In 94 U. B. 391 1878

which say " public property In the
State can be reservedfor the citizens
of the State exclusively "

Piko says, " there are people in
sections of this country who would
appear never to be satisfied until
they surround themselves with a
high board fence, whitewashed."
This is highly humorous. To it
wo fully agree, and not to detract
from its mirth provoking quality
wo say the community would be far
bettor off if some people were so en
closed and set to work. Piko tolls
us how successful he hasboon in
killing game for his family, and
boosts, modestly of course, that he
has ' never bought or sold any, ex-

cept on rare occasions as a personal
or friendly favor.1' On whose land
does he hunt and fish, and does he
have permission to do so, or does
the pursuit of game draw with it
the inherent right to trespass ad
libitum. After this wonderful ex-

position of the real meaning and in
tent of the constitution, our courts
should pull themselves togethor.and
rectify their mistaken interpreta
tion of its provisions. If a vacancy
should occur we give notice now
that our voice will be raised in favor
of the appointment of Judge Piko to
the position.

WE RISE TO ENQUIRE.
For some time we have been keep

ing an ear close to the ground ex
pecting to hear a whisper as to the
views of one half of our Democra-
tic representation in Congress from
this State on silver and the tariff.
So far as we can learn no reporter as
yet has succeeded in obtaining the
coveted interview, or, if he has, the
profundity of the wisdom, or the
comprcnensiveness or view nas so
pamlyzod his pen that he cannot
transmit the " views " to paper,
Tho question may arise as to wheth-
er a Domocratio Congressman from
this district should have any other
view than the singlo one of how to
get there. During the memorable
Democratic conference held here in
1894 it was broadly hinted by some
of the Northampton conferees that
the kind of money a

believed in was immatori-
al, only so it was money, and the
kind of tariff did not matter much
only so it protected him. It was
not so much a tariff for revenue
they demanded, but an actual re- -

venuo, and they clamored until it is
said a "plank " of the proper size
was furnished. If this version Is
true, and it has never been denied,
then the aforesaid conferees must
have pocketed the" plank, " for it
was not visiblo in the platform.
This view is sustained from the fact
that reports indicate they have been
"sawing wood" down thore in
Northampton ever since that time,
It is further alleged that Mr. Mutch-
lor has now a goodly pile in his back
yard and that he is still at it. But
this is a digression. What we
started out to say is, has the half of
our Domocratio representation in
Congress any views concealed in his
inmost consciousness on the great
and vital questions of the tariff and
the currency. We hope the repre
sentatives of the Domocratio party
in Pennsylvania have postive con
victions on these subjects, and that
thoy will not attempt such politi
cal straddles as to compel the aban
donuient of the ordinary garments
worn by men only.

The Milford correspondent of the
Port Jervis Gazette is an original
genius, and a natural writer of par
agraphs. Every week a letter ap
pears in that paper from " lovely
Milford " mode up almost exclusive
ly of items taken from the Diwpat-c-

and the week before Press, At least
about all there is in the " budget of
interesting news from Pike" of
any moment bears the visible ear
marks of those two papers. The
Gazette correspondent is to be con
gratulated at least on the good taste
displayed as a plagiarist.

superintendent bawyer gives no
tice in another column of a meet
ing of School Directors May 5 to
elect a County Superintendent of
Schools. We have not heard any
other name mentioned for the posi
tion than the present incumbent, and
he will be reelected. So far as we
know his administration of the office
has given satisfaction, and while he
may have in some few instances al
lowed his kindness of heart to pre-

vail over his better judgement in
granting certificates, yet as a whole
his aim has been to elevate the
standard in the County, and we

shall be pleased to see him enter on
a new term of office. He should re-

ceive the heorty of
parents, and teachers sn all his ef-

forts to advance the cause of edu-

cation.

A recent circular issued by Hatch
and Foote, bankers, of Wall street.
New York, shows that the differ
ence between the values of thirty- -

four active and prominont stocks in
April 1806, and for 1895 is from
three to fifteen conts less this year
than lost. Not one on the list is up
to last year's value. D. L. & W. is
15 conts less, and N. Y. Central
loss.

If the report that the Junior Sen
ator suggested the names of the del-

egates to the National Republican
convention from this district is true,
as is stated, Dr. Walton of Mon- -

roe.had the good sense to gracefully
get out of the way without the aid
of a big Quay boot.

The Republican delegates return
ing from Eoston are inclined to the
opinion that Kirkpotrick will again
be their nominee for (Jongress in
this district. Having como within
two hundred votes at the last elec-
tion, it is loudly boasted by our op
ponents that lie can lie elected.
Whatever may lie their hopes, they
are based it seems to us on a poor
foundation. The same apathy will
not characterize the Democrats this
Year as in 1894 and if an acceptable
candidate is named, the Judge will
not be in sight this year. Monroe
Democrat.

Why. now Brother Morey, what
was the matter with Mr. Hart ?

THE LADIES' COLUMN.

Oranor Fool Mix the juice of
three large oranges, grated rind of
one, three eggs well beaten, one
pint of rich milk or cream, a little
nutmeg and sweeten to tasto. Set
the whole over a slow Are, until it
becomes as thick as cream, but not
boiled. Set in a dish to cool and
harden on ice is best.

.
Milk Punch Two tablespoons

brandy, a little sugar, add one gill
hot water, add a gill of milk and a
little nutmeg.

Water Cress Salad Water
cresses as a salad are best served
simply with a sauce of lemon juice
and olive oil poured over them in a
salad bowl, add a little grated horse
radish, sliced onions and sliced hard
boiled eggs.

To Take Out Fruit Stains Tie
up cream of tartar in the spotted
places and put the garment into cold
water and boil it.

.
To Clean Carpets Mix ox gall

and water, rub the carpet with a
flannel dipped in the mixture, then
rub dry with a linen cloth.

.
Soft Corns Soft corns between

the toe may be cured by a weak
of carbolic acid.

P. S. If this docs not cure, it will
make them.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facta is
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Pike county, to me directed. I will exnose
to puhllo sale by vendue or outcry, at the
Sheriff's oilioe In the liorough of Milford, on

Saturday, April 24th, A. D., 1896.
at o'clock In the afternoon of said dar.
all that lot, piece or parcel of land, situate
In the Township of I.ackawaxun. County
of Pike, State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and closorioecl as lollows, to wit: begin-
ning at a post, corner of lands conveyed by
Jacob Coyell to Lewis B. Coyell on the
bank of the Lackawaren river, thence
along said Coyell' land west seventy rods
to a stone corner, thence south twelve de-
gree west sixty-si- x rods to a stones corner,
tnenoe east sixty-seve- n ana throe-fourth- s

rods to a point on the bank of said river,
and thence northerly along the river afore
said the sevoral courses and distance
thereof to the place of beginning. Con-
taining twenty-eigh- t and flve-elgh- acre
of land more or less, and being the same
land and premise which holomon .

Spoers, et. ux. granted and conveyed to
Ann nun ny tneir aeea bearing date of
lam 01 ueocmoer, xmw.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Upon the promise are frame dwelling

house and outbuildings.
neizea ana taken in execution as the pro-

perty of Ann Huff and will be sold by me
iorcaau. a. I. UOUKTUIUHT,

fcSheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa.,

March U0, lawn, j

Advertise

in

the

PRESS

I

SHERIFF'S SALE.

P.T virtue of a writ of Fieri Fncla ls- -

ncu out of the f'ourt, of Common l'lens of
Pike county. Ui me dlnvtod I will ounoso
to public snle, by vendue or outcry, nt, the
HhorllT Olllee lu tho llorougli of 'Milford,
On Monday, May 11th A. D. 1806.
at two o'clock In the Bfternoon of said day.
All the following descrllii'd pieces, parcels
and part tracts of land : Part of tlmt cer-
tain tract situate In the Township of ,

in said county, surveyed on a war
rant grantee; rrom the Laml Ullloeof Fcmi- -

vlvanla to (Jeorgo Kltt.s and numljered on
lie CominlHsloners' Hooks of said county

one hundred and twenty-seven- , the part
ncrciiy conveyed containing one hundred
ami eighty-seve- acres. Also another tract
situate In said Township of Lackawnxcn
and surveyed on a warrant granted as
aioresiiiu r.o rviiiinin iiaroerano niiiiinereu
as aforesaid one hundred and
containing fjoiir hundred and thirty-si-
acres and eighty perches. Also allot her
tract In said Township of I .aeknwaxen, and
surveycu on a warrant grannil to ftlonlo-ca- l

Kolierts and numbered seventv-otie.nn-

containing one hundred and eighty aon.
i iso, aiioi ner tract in sum Township nt

Lackawaxen, and surveyid on a warrant
granted to John Chamliers and nuinliori"d
seventy-two- , and containing four hundred
and twenty-on- e acres and one hundred and
twenty perches, executing and reserving
lands heretofore de.'di'd to Pennsylvania
Coal Company, right of way to ilawley
lirancn and also lands lying between said
Ilawley Jiranrh anil the Lacknwaxeu river
near and alsive Urassy Island conveyed to
a party by the name of Dyer, containing
thne acres more or less. Also another
tract In said Township of Lackawaxcu.nnd
surveyed on a warrant to Henry Toland
and numbered seventy-throe- , and contain-
ing four hundred aiid thirty eight acres
and ninety-si- porches. Also nnot her tract
situate in the Township of Shohola, and
surveyed on a warrant irnntod to Michael
llliicgas, ana numliered one hundred and
sixty-seve- and containing fifty acres and
sixty perches. Also, another tract situate
in said Township of Sliohola. and surveyed
on a warrant granted to William Harrison
and numbered two, and containing four
hundred and forty-seve- acres nnd one
hundred and for'ty-flv- perches. Alan,
another tract situate In said Township of
Hhoholn, and surveyed on a warrant
granted to Charles R. Hiddls nnd numbered
eighteen (IK), and containing eighty-tw- o

acre ana titty-on- e porches. Also, another
tract situate in the Township of West fall In
said County of Pike, and surveyed on a
warrant granted to John Harrow, Jr., and
numbered thirty-seven- , and containing
four hundred and twenty-nin- e acres and
twenty- - perches, excepting therefrom four
acres and eighty-tw- o hundredths conveyed
to the New York aitd Brie Hallway Com-
pany. Also, another tract sltunte In said
Township of Westfall, ami surveyed on a
warrant granted to William K. ritone.and
nuniiiereu tnirty-nlne- , and containing
three hundred and twenty-on- e acres and
llfty-fiv- e iierohes, excepting out of same
twelve acre or theretilsiuts convoyed to
said New York nnd Krie Rnilway Com-
pany. Also, Another tract situate in said
Township of Westfall, and surveyed on a
warrant granted to ISusnnnnh Hoed, and
numbered forty-two- , and containing four
hundred and thirty-seve- n acres and one
hundred and forty-fou- r perches. Also,
anot her tract situate In the said Township
of Westfall, and surveyed on a warrant
? ranted to Roliert Kmock, and numbered

orty-on- e and containing three hundred
and eloven acres more or less. Also, anoth-
er tract situate in said Township or West-fall- ;

and surveyed on a warrant granted
to hllznlieth Smith, and numliered forty- -
three, and containing two hundred and
forty-fou- r acres, bclns the northeast Dart
of said lot. Also, another tract situate In
said Township of Westfall, and surveyed
on a warrant granted to James W. Quick,
and numliered one hundred and eighty-two- ,

and containing nineteen acres and
one hundred and fifty-liv- e perches. Also,
one other piece or parcel of land situate iu
the Township of Westfall aforesaid, con-
taining ntiout one acre more or less near
Mill Rift station upon which Is erected a

two-stor- y frame bouse and outhtilld-ng- s

and a good stable a stream of run
ning water passes through said land

the same nronert,v nurchiised of Win.
Sawyer by deed dated July 85, 1HN4, by the
Kllgour Hlue Htone Company (Limited).
Also, all the following descrilMHl pieces or
parcels or land situate lying and Ix'lng In
the Township of Hhohola. County of Pike
and State of Pennsylvania, and numliered
on the Commissioners' Hooks of Pike
county respectively as hereinafter men
tioned, I no n rat niciitinncu neing part of
lot number one (1) surveyed in the war-
rantee name of Thomas Huston, bounded
by land heretofore surveyed to (iwrgc
Hess, William Harrison, William Quick,
Charles Quick and Calvin Crane and by
the Delaware river, Containing one huml-re- d

and ninety-eig- acres moro or less,
with allowance of six per cent, for roads,
etc., (excepting and reserving o much or
said lot as in the possession and occupancy
of the New York and Krie Hull way Com-
pany). Alsooue other lot number seven
(7) in the name of Henry Brink, bounded
by lands surveyed to William Harrison,
O. R. Hlddis, FranMs J. Smith and others,
containing two hundred one and three-quarto-

acres, with allowance for roads,
etc., lie the same more or less; excepting
out of the last above mentioned piece of
land about Iittoen acres more or less, con-
veyed to John Wolforth by deed dated
November It), 1845. recorded In 1). B. No.
43, page Also one ot her part of a lot
In the name oi unariotte miston ana num-t,en-

t.hlrtv-onefl- tl I hounded hv lauds sur
veyed to Francis J. Smith, Henry Brink,
Jane Kaiu and Allen Courson, containing
in the part o said lot intended to be con-
veyed liy these presents two hundred
thirty-on- e acres eighteen porches and al-
lowance for roads, etc.. bo the same more
or less, excepting out of the same one
acre heretofore given ror tne walker rona
school-hous- e where the same now stands.

A lso. all those five niece and parous of
land descrilied as follows: One piece or
tract of land situate In the Township of
Sliohola and County of Pike at'orcHiiul, (sur-

veyed on a warrant grunted from the Land
Ulllce oi Pennsylvania to iane n.ain, auu
numbered on the Commissioners' Books of
said county a number thirty (80). and the
part conveyea containing mree nunureu
and fifty-tw- o acres (il&t acre). Also all
that piece or part tract of land situate in
said Township of Hhohola and surveyed on
a warrant granted as aforesaid to Hlackall
W. Hall and numnerea nine on tne

Books of said county, the Wirt
conveyed containing two hundred and
thirty-rou- r acres. Also anotner tract or
piece of land situate In the Township of
Sliohola aforesaid and surveyed on a war-
rant granb'd to John Hullen and numbered
as aforesaid as twenty-eigh- t, and tho part
conveyed containing three hundred and
ninety acres. Also t hat tract or piece of
land situate in said Township of Sliohola,
and surveyed on a warrant granted to
William Denny and numbered ninety-thre-

and the part conveyed containing
two hundred acres. Alw one other piece
or tract of land situate in the Township of
Milford In said County of Pike, and sur-
veyed on a warrant granted to Eueuezer
Branham and numbered one hundred and
eleven, and the part conveyed containing
two hundred and thirty-liv- e acre. Also
all the following described pieces or par.
ceis of bind to wit; Ail that certain piece,

and tract of land situate lu the5aroel of hhohola. County of Pike and
State of Pennsylvania surveyed on a war-
rant granted from the Land Oltice of Penn-
sylvania to Thoina Willing and num-
bered on the Commissioners' Books of Baid
county as No. W and containing three
hundred and seventy-thre- e acres and one
hundred and fifty perches. Also all those
two certain tracts, pieces or parcels of land
situate, lyiug and being in the Township
of Shohola, Couuty of Pike and State of
Pennsylvania, described as fullows to wit:
The llrst tract being part of a larger tract
of laud in the warrantee name of Jacob
Walker, and numbered on the Commis-
sioners' Books and map of said Couuty of
Pike nuuibor eleven (No. 11) being di-

vided by survey and draft bearing date
Juno 1, 1m7, by John Layton, couuty
surveyor, bounded and descrilied as fol-

lows: Beginning at stone corner, being
on the division Hue of said Jacob Walker
lot from lot No. It iu warrantee name of
B. W. Ball and running south fifty-liv- e de-

grees east seventy-uin- e and
perches to stones, thence south thirty-si-

acgrt) west two hundred and eleven
pen.be to itoues, thence north flfty-llv- s

degrees west sevetity-nln- e and
pen-lie- to stone, thence north thirty-si- x

tlegr.'e runt two hundred and eleven
perches to the plnceof Itcglnnlng, contain-
ing one hundred and four acres and eighty
perches of bind more or less. The othertract situate na aforesaid and adjoining
the first, tlcscrllM-- snrvoynl In the warran-
tee name of Henry Brink and numls-rc- as
aforesaid number twenty-fou- r (No. i4)
containing fifty-liv- e acres and seventy
perches.

Improvements. Vpon the nlmvc severaltracts of land are the following Improve-
ments to wit: On tracts numliered

Nos. S and 1117 In Sliohola town-
ship, t here Is a good saw mill wit h turbine
water wheel, n lso a stone saw, nibbing
and planing mill with all the necessary
machinery and appurtenances, one. frame
building umil as a stone shiil. a two-stor-

frame dwelling house and nuMiullfllnm.nl.
so a store house, freight, house and hoard-
ing hotiM erected on lands adjoining said
tracts and tiwd in connection with the
other buildings and business managed by
Jno. F. Kllgour; also a large stable, one
blacksmith nnd wagon shop, nineteen
small one and one-hal- f story frame dwell-
ing houses, one board shanty, one Ice
house anil one powder cave, a good stone
dock and railroad switch. The said tracts
are well watered, having a living stream
passing through same and liclng a gissl
water power; anil In the use of said watet
power certain privilege and releases for
damages, etc., by reason of overflow ol
land, etc., and right of repairing dam.etc.
said proMTty is benefitted ami protects!
by certain lensi s or releases and agree-
ments relating thereto. And of above de-
scrilied lands about three acres more oi
less are Improved,

On tracts numbered resjiectlvely Nos. 18
and UH in Sliohola township there Is a
blacksmith shop and a one-stor- frame
shanty, and good stone quarries are on
each of said lots.

On tracts numbered rcsiiootlvoly Nos. 80
and 41 In Westfall township there are
erected fifteen one and one half story
board houses or shanties, one blacksmith
shop, one stable, also a store house, and of
which said tracts atiotit five acres more or
less are improved land, with stone quarries
opened on said tracts with stone docks, ad-
jacent to Krie R. R.

On tracts numliered Nos. 71,
72 and 7rt In Lacknwaxeu townsliip there
are erected a one and one-hal- f story fniine
house, a gissl barn, a blacksmith shop ami
a small utllco; also a good stone quarry on
said land.

Also, all that certain place, parcel or
tract of land situate, lying and being In
the Township of Sliohola, In the County
of Pike and State of Pennsylvania liclng
in tne warrantee nnmo of W illiam Nyoe,
and numbered on the Commissioners'
Books of Pike county No, 18 and bounded
on the west by lands lu tho warrant."."
name of Francis J. Smith, on tho north by
lands In the warrantee names of William
Harrison and Michael Hlllegaa, on the
east by lands In the warranton names of
Charles Cooicr and Samuel llepui, on the
south by lauds in the warrantee names of
John Harrow and Jacob Utt, and contain-Ingon-

hundred and eighty-seve- n acres and
three-fourt- of an acre lie the saino more
or less.

Improvement Upon the nlmvc lands
areeood stone quarries: balance timlieied

Also, the free and untorrupted use. lib-
erty and urMleire to keen and hold hack
the water In Brink Pond by dam or other
structure to at least ono 'foot alsive the
present high water mark, as held mid
(lowed back by the iirescnt dam built
across the outlet of Big Brink Pond on all
that certain piece, parcel and tract of land
situate In the Township of Slioiiola.Couuty
of Pike and State of Pennsylvania, being
part of a larger tract of Inmfsurveved on a
warrant, from the ljum onion of Pennsyl
vaiiin granted to Kninniiel Brink and num
bered on flip Commissioners' Books of
Pike county (7(1) seventy-nlno- , bounded an
loiiows, to wit: liegiuning nt a neap ol
stones a corner of Benjamin Bartholomew
survey, thence by same south fifty-seve-

degrees west seven perches to stones, then
into Hig liniiK I'ondand by line of Koliert
Krwin survey south thirty-on- e degrees east
twenty-fou- r and a quarter perches to lino
ol land conveyed to Klcliard W. Merrlug-to-

by John Whitehead, then liy same
north llfty-nln- e degrees east throe hundred
and thirty-fou- r perches to line of said
Kmnniiel Brink survey, then by snme anc
land surveyed to John Barrow, Jr., north
thirty-on- e degrees west seventy-til-
porches to stake, then in a direct lino to
place of licginnliig, containing one hun-
dred and eight acres strict measure, lie the
same more or less, iscing tne same rights
auu privileges conveyed to tne said Jonn
F. Kilgour by Bradner WimkI by deed re-
corded In D."cd Book No. 46, page 414, etc.

Seized and taken in ex"Cution as the
property of William B. tiourley and John
ivenneu and will tie sold ny me tor casn,

H. I. Courtrieht. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Otricc, Milford, Pa.

April 14, lsurt.

NOTICE.

THR SCHOOL DIRECTORS OFTO PIKK COUNTY : Gknti.bmkn: In
punmrnnce of the furty-tliin- l section of tht1
not of May 8r 1Ho4, you are hereby notified
to meet, in convention, at cue

COURT HOUSE IN MILFORD,
at 2 o'clock P. M. on the first Tuesday In
May, A. 1). 11, being the 6th day of the
month, and select, 'viva voce," hy the
majority of the whole number of directors
present, one person or literary ana Helen

acquirements, and of skill and experi
ence in the art of teaching, as county su-
perintendent, for the three succeeding
years; and certify the result to the State
Superintendent at Harrishurg. as required
by the thirty-nint- h and fortieth sections of
saia act ur.oriiiiti f"AWin.it,

County Stiierintcndent
of Pike County.

Mill Rift, Pa., April 6, lHliri. 8t

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphan'
Court to ine directed 1 will expose to sale
by public vendue or outcry at the Court
House in tne Borough ol Milford on

SATURDAY. APRIL 25th.
at 3 o'clock P. M. the following des-
cribed real estate of which John llenry
Meyer, r reuencK aieyer ami unnstian 1J,
Meyer, late of the Townsliip of Diiiuuian,
deceased, died seized to wit: All that part
oi an orginai tract or piece oi land sur-
veyed In piirsurance of a warrant granted
to Mordacal Rolierts In the year ITusJ, sit-
uated near the Log Tavern Pond in Ding-ma-n

township. County of Pike, and State
of Pennsylvania, and the original tract
numtiereu on the map or chart of said
township 151, d and fifty-one-

Containing one hundred and sixteen acres
and turoeKiuarters of an acre inore or less.
Commencing at a white oak in the road
lor a corner thence south seventy-eigh- t de
grees east one hundred and fifty-nin- e

perches to a post for a corner, thence north
twelve degrees east one hundred and sixty- -

lour perches to a stone corner,tnence north
seventy-eigh- t degrees west sixty-eig-

perches to a black oak for a corner, thence
north twenty degrees west one hundred
and ninety-fou- r and perches to
the place of beginning. The salif Christian
Meyer being the owner of an undivided in-
terest of in and to thirty acres of the alsive
described the conveyances to said lauds be
ing as follows! w llliain Sweeny, et. ux.,
to John H. Meyer and Frederick Meyer,
dated Nov. 1!, lbo5 conveys as atiove dts- -

cribed lltii acres more or less, D. B. No.
21. d. 2Ui. etc.. John Henrv Mever. Fred
erick Meyer and Christina VVilhelmlua
Meyer, ins wire, to Christian U. Meyer,
dated July ao, lsiil, convey all the undi-
vided thirty acres with the allowance of
six percent, for roads of In to the lltV
acre aliove and first descrilied. Tkkmu of
8A1.K, cash. JOHN E. OLMSTED,

Dingiuan township, I Administrator,
Murch 11. laub

P. D. Armour said iu a recent in
terview: "I believe that wheat will
sell at $1 a buuhel, or near that fig
ure, noon. This is speaking from
the standpoint of a merchant and
not of a scalper. It ought to sell
there on its merits and will union
something now unforeseen occurs."

ROENTGEN 18 A BARON

THE BAVARIAN SAVANT HONORED BV

PRINCE REGENT LUDWIQ.

Reeogiilaed AIW Tear of Toll Decorat
Also by Kalsr Wlthelm Somothlng art

His Lira HI Townsman and Frtonrl.
Sorprlssd.

In recognition of valuable service to
hi native country and to all the world,
Prlnoe Lndwlg of tlavnrla ha created
Professor Roentgen of Wnrabnrg
baron.

A little more than month ago the
Dame of Professor Roentgen waa only
known in a few exolnaive scientific, cir
cle, mainly for iome speculative papers
on nnemicai subject. Today It is popu
lar throughout the civilised world.

And yet the world will never know
mnch of the year of endlest toll and
patient research which preceded th
phenomenal discovery which ha brought
lame and no dnnbt fortune to thia Ba
varian savant. The new that the

bad found a way of photograph
ing the invisible struck the old world
like a lightning flash, and America waa
also atartled, notwithstanding her rapid
strides in mechanical invention! and
oientifio discoveries.

Of the private life of the Inventor of
the X ray little I known, a the pro
fessor live a secluded life, being present
only at important social gathering of
hi students. He might be called a book- -

PHOFES90R ROENTOKN.

worm, and hi townsmen and most inti
mate friends are most surprised at bit
sudden elevation and the distinction
shown him by royalty and scholars.

1 learn from these that Baron Roent
gen ba always been a tireless experi
m enter, and finally (his enemies say by
mere chance) be learned one of the on
discovered wonders of Datnre. He is ad
mired by scientists of all countries, bnt
to the unscientific multitudes in the fa
therland and elsewhere it seems inex
plioable that we should be enabled to
photograph in total darkness, and that
we should be able to photograph through
walls of wood or solid and dpaqno bodies
is little sort of a miracle.

Baron Roentgen was born in 1845 In
Zurich, Switzerland, and until hi twenty-f-

ifth year studied in the Zurich nni
versity, where he graduated and received
his M. D. diploma.

After a brief practice in Straabnrg,
he was appointed professor of chemistry
in the Strasbnrg university. Since 1873
he has been professor at Hohenheim,
Giessen and Worzbnrg. It Is said that
he will devote all hi energies in fnture
to the perfection of his discovery.

It will be remembered that Kaiser
Wilhelm decorated the professor with
the Order of the Royal Crown a few
weeks ago. His majesty had invited the
professor to the schloss to illastrate hia
discovery by a few experiments, whioh
proved highly satisfactory. New York
Journal.

LORDLY LITERARY BUREAU.

Douglas Cokor Combination Soon to Start
on a Toar.

The Lord Donglas-Lor- Coker liter
ary syndicate is flourishing and will
soon start out from California on its
path to fame aDd wealth through Mex
ico. All the participants are members
of the English nobility, and they Intend
to travel through Arizona and New
Mexico and then go to old Mexico.

They say they will visit many unex
plored portion of the neighboring re
public: and that they have made arrange
menta to have the matter they will pro-
duce published by San Francisco and
New York papers and one of Harper's
publications.

The most prominent member of the
party is Lord Sholto Douglas, with him
will be Lord Vaux-Coke- r, who has been
for some time a writer on the local
press. He is the only man in Loa An
geles who wears a monocle. Lord Fred
erick Willonghby de Cliff t and Lord
Percy de Capel Burke are the other
members of the party. They oome from
Bakersneld, where they have been learn
ing farming, and where they met Lord
Douglas. Tkey will go more for sport
than for literary work. Cor. Chicago
Tribune.

Th Nswest Baugls.
Now that bangles are again in fashioi

many novelties are shown. The latest ii
narrow succession of gold links fasten

ed with a heart shaped clasp. The heart
is a trifle thicker than gold hearts usu
ally are, and when a certain spring;
touched it opens to disclose a tin)
watch. More costly bangle in this de
sign have the heart studded with jewels.

A Sons of Victory.
Bing I the laWst Olympian eonouurset
thng I the Yankee descent upon Athens!
Hwt I batch In the stylo that old Sappho

Hud such a cinch on

Bally tb boyi that oama on In their trirams
Feed they on bloody beefsteak and good Baal

ale l

It sh wants some of that laurel, old Athens
Must get a move on I

First earn Tom Curtis, bean bolter from Bos
ton.

Saucily kissing his hand to the galleries;
Ban in a silk tile and new leather gaiters ;

Beat Chalkukondghls.

Then with the discus came Jersey Bub Garrett
1 wirled bs tne metal around on his flnicer
Threw it a mils and a half beyund poor Faras- -

revopuio.

Then both Pansrevopalo and Chalko- -
Rundghls ohewed up their suspenders in anger
Went on s Janibores on the flneus

To drown tiu.tr sorrows,
8o fell the Omeks. and tha llnnlika Yunkaaa
filled themselves chin up WlUt massUl au4

precseiel
Warbled the frug song of old Aristophanes!

.Brek-ek-Cos- Coast"
Maw York Press.

AN UNKNOWN DISEASE.

Th Bemsrkabts Affliction of a Professoa
Who Dwells In Texas.

Professor Reynold of Georgetown
ha the unpleasant distinction of being
afflicted with a disease the like of whioh
U not known In medical science., Many
noted physicians have examined hit
case, and until recently no solution of
it tnya.ery has been found.

The disease is caused hy countless
myriads of animalcnlm which burrow
nnder the skin, causing great pain.
Wheu rubbed briskly with the1 hand,
hi body wculd give off small particles
very cloeel- resembling brown sand.
The ense w first brought to the atten
tion of Dr. Fleming of Georgetown,
who made a very thorough study of it
and reported it in several medical jour-
nals.

Last week, on the recommendation of
Dr. fleming, Professor Reynolds went
t San Antonio to have City Physician
Monger make a microscopical examina-
tion. Dr. Menger conducted a series of
microscopical examination, and not
only succeeded in detecting the parasite,
but has made several photographs of It.
He says it is the most wonderful dis-
covery ever made on tho human body
as far as his knowledge of the subjeoi
goes. The particles taken from the body
ltiok like common sand, are dark brown
in color, and are barely visible to the
linked eye. When placed In acid, the
particles fonjii like, seidlitz powders,
and they can be seen under the micro-
scope giving off enrbonio ga. Acida
also make the particles transparent, and
they easily crumble into very fine pow-
der. The parasito is incased in a shell,
or rather two shells. The parasite itself,
when placed under a powerful micro-
scope, looks very much liko a grab
spider. It ha eight legs, four in front
and four behind. The front legs pro-trud-

and look like horns. San Antonio
Express.

SHE HAD A MAID.

Was ths Woman In Madison Rqnars Tell-
ing Her Own Story?

A new kind of evangelist attracted a

crowd in Madison square, New York,
on Easter Sunday afternoon. This on
was a woman, and a nice looking one,
too, of porhups middle age. She stood
not far from Dclmonico's and exhorted
the idlers to be saved. What attracted
the greatest curiosity was that she wai
acoompanied by a maid, a colored wom-
an, who carried her extra wraps and
books.

The woman told a story of how onct
a rich woman, while riding in her car-
riage, passed a preacher who was ex-

horting a crowd in the street She stop-
ped from idle curiosity to listen to him
and was converted. Thereupon she gav
up her carriage, her fine clothes and hej
fine house and devoted herself to savinB
others.

When the crowd heard the story, they
looked at the colored maid and w

if the evangelist was telling hei
own story. Now York Sun.

SPORT UP TO DATE.

The athletic committee of the Boston
Athletic association has decided that,
owing to lack of interest among the
members, a track athletio team should
not be sent to Athens to compete in the
Olympia games in April.

Two hundred men bad promised $350
and ten men had promised $100 apiece
toward the expense, but the olub, act-
ing by its committee, declined to sub-
scribe the $500 additionally needed.

The Corinthian Yacht olubof Yale has
received word from Harvard that, owing
to the action of the Harvard advisory
committee in regard to sports between
Yale and Harvard, there can be no yacht
race between the clubs of the two uni-
versities this year.

At a recent sale of horses at Cam-
bridge City, ImL, C. Carroll of New
York city is credited with the purchase
of Faustina Smith for $1,000 and Al-fo-

for $1,600.

The date upon which Steve O'Donnell
will fight Owen Sullivan, the Australian,
in the National Sporting club, London,
is April 20. The purse is $1,000, with
$200 to O'Donnell for expenses.

WHAT CATHODE MEANS.
A Word That ths X Bars Have) Brought

Into Common I'M.
Let us first see what we mean by the

term cathode. If we should break the
tiny filament of an Edison incandescent
lamp at the middle of the glowing loop
the light would go out. If, now, we
connect the two ends of the broken fila-
ment to the poles of a battery of a great
many thousand vol taio cells, such as are
commonly used to ring house bells, we
should be able to light the lamp again,
not by incandescence, but by a feeble
glow which pervades the whole bulb.
The ends of the broken filament would
glow, and the glow at on? end of the
filament would be different in appear-
ance from that of the other. The bro-
ken filament, by means of which the
electrical energy enters the bulb, is
called the anode, and the filament, by
means of which, in ordinary language,
it leaves the bulb, is called the cathode.

Now, the great peculiarity of the
cathode rays is this they teem to be
independent of the position of the
anode, and they stream out from the
cathode like the beam of a searchlight
striking the walls of the inclosing' ves-
sel. Scribner's Magazine.

Elian Tarry Can Slid Down (tain.
Vi'hen calling on an invalid friend the

other day, Miss Ellen Terry set an ex-
ample which, it is to be hoped, less
graceful women will hardly attempt to
follow. Assuring her friend, who stood
in the upper hallway, that she waa per-
fectly able to "see herself down," this
charming expert in gymnastics put one
knee over the stair railway and slid
like a rocket into the hall below. Then
it took her but a moment to reassume
her trim appearance and fly out with a
gay adieu to the friend who stood watch-
ing her.

A Oood Thing,
Various patriotic societies in New

York city composed of descendants of
soldiers who took part in the wars of
the United States are about to erect a
building for joint use, one of the fea.
tuxes of which will be a common uiu.
aeuut of historical relic. An idea so
practical and sensible will not be con-
fined to one oity. St.' Louis


